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NOTICE

As many people, either thougbtlessly or carelessl, take aer trm h
Post Office regularly for some lime, and tben no'eli te publishers rhlte
do net wish to take themn, thus subj ecting the pblhbers te cosdeal - as,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularly ta tùhe addrIee int god Ifai on

the supposition that those rernoving themn fromteos Office wish t receivee
them regularly, it is right thal we I;bould state wbst is tbe LAWI in the
matter,

x. Any persan who regularly reinoves [rom the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta hlm, by s0 doinmakes bimnself in law a subseriber
ta the paper, and ia responsible t0 the publisher for ils price untI1 such timne
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing te talleIbte paleer from the Post Office, or requesting the Post-
master ta reîurn il, or noîîfying the publisbers te discontinue sending il, does

not Sto the liabilily of tbe persen who bas been regularly receiving il, but
Ibis litility continues until ail arrears are paid

A rtist andi Editor - .W. BaNGOUesi,
Associate Editor - - HILL1ps TsiosîrSON

oimmIeIts
ON THE

(satops

THE UPSHOT 0F

IT.-It has occurred
to us that the theat-
rical bill- b oa rdas
might be madle a me-
dium of instruction
in tbe questions of
the day, if the illua-
trated posters with

k whicb tbey are from
time to time decor-

ated could be so designed as to serve this end, while also fulfilling

tbe purpose of advertising the dramatic attractions. There are

a good many persons who conscientiously stay away from the

play-house, but who are amongat the moat sedolous readers of

the boardinga. If our suggestion were acted upon sucb persons

could get positive good fromt a habit which at present only serves

to waste their time. Whether the designer of the poster which

we have taken the pains to copy on our cartoon page with but a

sligbt facial change, had any such idea in bis mmnd we cannot

tell, but be certainly produced a picture which sets forth the final
denouement of Protection as forcibly as it depicta any scene in

the spectacular drama of " Superba." How admirably the

donkey in mid air represents the Higb Tariff system; the embodi-

ment of stupidity with nothing to stand on I And how tbrill-

ingly does the picture foretell the fate of that man who puts bis

political dependence in the brittle taau of sncb an anima 1

INTERNATIONAL PIGMIES-In both Canada and the United
States there are sets of people whose appropriate sphere is in a cage.
Within such an enclosure Miss Canada and her neighbor could
afford to regard them as amusing specimens of a peculiar race of

moral pigmies; and it might be profitable even to study them in
connection wvith the interesting subject of crankology. We refer
to those citizens on both aides of the uine who are afflicted with
ILoyalty"I of the aggressive and asinine sort. Amongst these

nuisances on the American aide is the blatherskite politician
whose stock-in-trade is abuse of England ; the Irish "lpatriot,"
to whom the British flag is a veritable red rag; and the bump-
tious clown who is alwaya agitating for a Ilspirited foreign pol-

icy " b 'y which hie means bullying assaults upon the rights of

weaker communities. On our own side we have the counter-

parts of these characters in bombastic colonels, whose speeches
fairly sizzle witb hatred of ail things Yankee; in featherbrained
journalista wvho approve such harangues, and are always ready
to print such stuif as the foilowing :

SCHOOL BOYS' LOYALTY.

711EY WOtJLDN'T HAVE THE ýANKEE FLAG THERE AND 17 WAS
PULLED DOwN.

"A Father"I writes to, the Telegrame as follows :-On noticing

the heading Il No Stars and Stripes There," in Saturday's Telle-

gramn, I drew the attention of my boy, who attends Wellesley
school, to the statements made, and hie told me there has been

the Stars and Stripes hanging in one of the roims until withi'i a

few daya, and that sotne of the boys bad planned to remove it,
because their request to have it taken down was not acceded to.
This grand assauît, he says, was to have taken place on Monday

morning before participatin in the Queenston Heights celebra-

lion. Under the circumstances 1 admire the boys' intentions,
and amn pleased to find the spirit of Canadian loyalty prevailing
their young minds.

This IIFather"I is a fine representative of the variety of fool

we are afflîcted with, and deserves a high perch in the cage. The

occasion to whicb his letter refera was marked by several inci-

dents over which hie and bis kind no doubt gloated, but which,

in. the opinion of self-respecting Canadians, only marred the

celebration. It is a noble impulse wbicb actuates a man to

defend bis country against attack, and those who die in such a

cause are worthy of aIl honor. It is well, also, that a military
training be given to the rîsing generation of Canadian boys. so

that they may be able to emulate the beroes of Queenston
Heigbts in case of necessity. But it is not necessary to cultivate

the love of military "-glory,"-a thing which the world is hap-

puly outgrowing, and the ":Spirit of Canadian loyalty," which

finds expression in an insoît to a foreign fiag, is a spirit which

could only commend itself to hoodlums. What we proteat

againat is this tbing of stirring up strife and hatred in the name

of patriotism. The Christianity which we profess tells us to love

our neighbors-and even our enemies, and this is to be applied
nationally as well as individually. We can love Canada and
stand ready to defend her soil without hating other nations and

dishonoring their emblems. But in this Queenston Heigbts
celebration the opposite spirit was encouraged-at aIl events it

was flot reproved, as it sbould have been. At Ryerson achool,
for example, as the Tclegrait gleefully records-" Some wag

among the scholars had draped the Stars and Stripes in crape,
and this was surrounded by a fiourish of Union Jacl<s." We are

not informed that tbis IIwag " was told that be had displayed a

spirit of un-British littleness in thîs act. But what can we

expect of Canadian and American boys wben they see their

(Christian) fathers trying to injure eâc other with hostile tariffs,
the prolific breeders of malice and ail uncharitableleass? It is

consoling to remember that on neither aide the line do the High

Tariffites and the loyalist of littieneas and hate constitute the

People. Canada and the United States both have a majority of

sensible citizens to offset the mischief-making of the InternaI
tional Pigmies.

'T HF London Advcrtiser thinks that pine trees should be
lplanted where pine trees have been cut down, that future

Oliver Mowat's may.have timber limita to sell. The idea is a

good onebut it talles along timne to groxv a good-sized pine tree,and

it would be a better acheme for the Gdvernment to bang on to

what grown pîne it can.- Hamlton Spectator.

lias the ,8/.lecaO so utterly despaired of Mi. Mere-

dith's success that it thvs recommends as a "lbetter

seheme " for the Mowat Government, to commit suicide

hy hanging on to the grown pine ?
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F, arnong bis many accomplishments,
Mr. E. F. Clarke Ilsings a good
song," we would recommend him
to rehearse that lovely ballad of
Sullivan's entitled "lOnce Again,"1
and have it in readiness for civic

S nomination day:' It is more than

lie is going to try to go in therefor.
This time the Ilreason annexed "
to his resolve is that, tbrough the
worry of the Carnival and one-
thing-and-another, he quite over-
looked bis promise to reduce the

city taxes; and be is naturally anxious to have an oppor-
tunity to redeem the promise.

T HE words of the ballad we suggest will only require a
very slight alteration to be made appropriate for

rendition fromn the hustings in front of the City Hall.
This version, for example, would do:

I linger round the very spot
Wherc years ago we met,

And 'less you tell me plain I've got
To go, 1 won't, you bet ;

And tender yearnings ride anew
For faine and salaree,

I've done the best I could fory>oui,
So now you stand by ,îu,.

Oh, oh--Love, once again,
'Lect me once aga-a n;

Votes I arn seeking,
Shall it be in vain?

M R. CHARLES DURAND, who bas long been a
cbronic sufferer from the malady known as writer's

itch, couldn't allow the Wornen's Congress to go by with-'
out sending a letter to the World, in which bie indulges
in some sneers at "Yankee women." 0f course this was
done in the name of I loyalty," for Mr. Durand bas been
awfiully loyal ever since the date of the Mackenzie rebel-
lion. As to, the ladies who lately honored Toronto with
tbeir presence, the least able of tbem, possesses intellec-
tuai powers quite beyond the comprehension of tbis
newvspaper bore, and his attempted misrepresentations of
their work are deserving only of contempt.

* I~t HOMAS RITCIE1,of ]3elleville,give
5us your hand ! You bave a level

head, and a sound licart, and GRip
is proud of you 1 * * * The

K reader will excuse this slight out-
burst of entbusiasm, when we let
bim read the following sentences of
solid sense lately delivered by tîme
gentleman in question to a Globe
interviewer -- I 1 amn for Free Trade
and direct taxation. This system in

force, the people would know exactly what tbey were pay-
ing for governiment, and if extravagance or misappropria-
lion of the public funds were carried on, the outcry
against it would be more prompt and decided than it is
n0w, when the producing classes are humbugged into
beievingtbat bysome fiscal legerdemnain the taxesare taken
Out of some other fuand than .the wealth brought forth by

O NE of the greatest abuses of the American judiciatsystem is the latitude afforded to detectives who, as
a general tbîng, are ready to resort to any means to, secure
a conviction and gain the reward offered. Many an
innocent man's life 1ias been sworn away by these wretches
for t1fe sake of blood money. The detective systein is
littie better than legalized blackmailing. Tbings are not
quite as bad yet in Canada, but unless a check is put on.
the bigh-banded actions of some of our detectives we
shall soon be on a par with our neighbors ini this respect.
It is an infamous thing, for instance, that our Canadian.
detectives sbould be allowed to send decoy letters to
citizens, offering counterfeit money for sale and then,
after entrapping tbem into negotiations, institute pro.
secutions for thie crime thcy have theinselves prompted.
Two or three cases of this sort have already beeà before.
the courts, and how many victims have paid blackmail
to these rascals to avoid prosecution there is no knowing.

THE INTELLIGENT WITNESS.
COTJNSEJ. FOR DImFENDANT (cross-exarnielîg Comphriaiti)-t
Was the defendant*s air, when hie proiaied to marry you, per.

fectly serious, or one of levity and jocularity?
COMPLAINANT-'« If yo11 pleaSe, sir, it was ail ruffled wvith bis

rUnning bis bands through it."
COUNSEL FOR X)EFENI)ANT-' YOU ni-sprhndm en

ing. Was the promnise made in utter axcrty P,
COMPLAINANT-."1 No, sir; it was mnade in the wash-house!

..A GREAT NAME."

T HE daugbter of Alexandre Dumas, Mlle. Olga Marie
Jeane Dumas Savy de la Pailleterie, was married

the other day to le Comte d'Hauterive. As the young
man is wcll off, it is hoped he will be able to support the
young woman's name in its. entirety.

2e9



short, the land and ail that it contains, and into their
private purses fiows a streamn of wealth, representinLg the

flEST OF Trop.t4TOe $G.1. qoo< prernium which their fellow-creatures b ave to pay thensr for the privilege of baving access to tbe elements of
Il . Inature which are essential-to human life. A barhed wire

I -' fence is thus built around tbe natural opportunities to
which every willing man might otherwise apply bis labor
for bis own satisfaction, and willing labor is accardingly
forced to go bat in band to beg for work as a favor. But
bere looms up another of th e infernal inventions of human
greed and selfisbness in the shape of the IlProtectivel
tariff, whicb stili further narrows the space in which
starving mien must fight for their lives. Goods are
".protected" and rendered dear to thse consumer, but

S there is no Ilprotection " for labor, and comrpetition
>~ If~1@' brings down wages to the lowest living point. Then, as

>r'. the natural revenue of the community-tbe value wbich
j -~ population gives to land-goes into private pockets, the

lit public till must be supplied by taxes, wbich stili further
i ~.4WII ,'deplete the meagre purses*of the toilers. Thse father of

'l our littie waif was probably one of theni, and hence bis
child's rags and hopelessness. Nineteenth Century civil-

THE CITIZEN OF TORONTO, AS VI£WED FROM ization! Ltis ablasphemy of God i
THE STANDPOINT 0F THE CITY

TREASU RER.

WHERE'S THE SCREW LOOSE? 8q-"v jrÀ

UPNacircular sent out by the promoters of the & (ersbSko
prpsdChildren's Aid Society is a very life-like . < tva ) * &I~O{

portrait of a poor littie barefooted waif, with scarcely rags *~.K
enough upon hîm to cover bis nakedness. Just above 4  rJi..~n
lire the words "In the person of this neglected child a )S~~~~
true picture of nineteenth century civilization is presented. 4ou
ta yau for contemplation," àm jJUi ~ .o

Men and brethren, let us reason together upon this for - o
a moment. litew a pae- {

Alongside of thîs litevagrant's portrait w a lc
that of Mr. John Rockefeller, whs bulicore is
$20,000,000. aleÇ. -s

There you have the two extremnes of society in an age '

when inventive pawer and executive skill of man is equal à,~ ~o~ »vc
ta the production of more than enough of the comforts ý Co cÂ I/,>niskr
planet. If each man got a fair return for bis labor, and '~ ~ ~ Islt%(rý
no man got more than he fairly earned, neither of the W i lk.t~', -'

social monstrosities above mentioned could exist to-day. ,

common store of wealth, and it is easily accounted for.kc,ý ô
.Mr. Rockefeller bas taken into bis own private possession h.'/1 4.
the ail whicb the Creator graciously deposited in tise -~ >~ ~ ~
rocks beneath the surface of Pennsylvania; other for-
tunate individuals have, in one way and another, THE CUTE LITTLE BOY.
beconie "owners oaf thse coal-beds, the silver mines, in

A FIELD FOR PERCY-VERANCE.
[One by one our scions of aristocracy are drifting int COIW

mercial pursuits. Mr. Percy Vetnon, who na y one day be Lord
Lyveden, bas set up as a nurserynian and floral market-gar

ab toidener.]
Doubtless whene'ercy*" took ta brade,"

In tbis wise arguedl he-
"A swell who buckles to the spade
Preserves bis dig-mitee 1

-Fisnny Poiks.
'THAT ho! without" perchance may cryWYHis haughty sire, the Daim.

A garden-hoe," he wiIt repty.
ýTo which Inow havetook."

-How now 1 Thy pride of race dost doif,
A m 'penilpatakel'»
At heat toil pray dolnot scoif,

GOOD SION FOR ADOG KENNEL. I amn . useless rk.»
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JEAN BAPTISTE'S EXTREMITY IS THE CHURCH'S
OPPORTUNITY.
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PIRST IMPRESSIONS.
bTA\I.L'-" Were la good 'ittle boy at church, ma

Y.N,,- ~es, dear; maînma's own good littie bo
STrA-4LPY-" Did 1 gwowl wight, mamm5a"
MÀiA-'1 Did you what, Stanaley?"
S-TANLEY-' Why. mamma, when the man that shou

fishman kept stapping,the peoples gwowled at him; sol1
MVAMUA-" Hold thé prayer bookc fastdarlingiE I'ou

the sidcwalk the pretty corners might get spoiled

AT QUEENSTON HEIGHTS.

F AT HER-"' Look, my son 1 there is Brock

Isaac Brock defeated the Yankees in the war of
SON-" Yes, I learned ail about that at scbool

was a great hero, wasn't he, father?"
FATHER-"« Yes, my boy."
SON-" H1e and bis men killed a great many

and drove the rest of them over the river, didn'
FATHER-" Yes, and they built this mont

that people miglit always remember it and hol
honor."

SON-" Say, father, wiil they build. a mon
Birchall ?"I

FATHER-" Whyi no, my son. What gives
idea ? Birchail is a inurderer."

SON-"« Yes, lie only killed one man, and B
his men killed a lot. I suppose -if Birchail w
some more he would have a monument."

.FATHER-"' Not at ail. Don't you underst
was very wrong of Birchali to kil! anybody.
eral 'Brock was doing bis duty. He was toi
Government to kil! the Yankees."

SoN-" Oh, I sce. It's right ta, kil! peoç
Government -tells you to do it. Then you a
but if you kil! themn without being told you at
derer."

FATHER-" Ves, my boy, that makes ail t
ence. You sec, if Bifock hadn't killed the
they'd have killed a -great many Canadis
Bircball is just a murderer, and will be hange
vent bis killing other people." .

unsent to

you that

rock and
as to. kili.

:and P It
But Gen-
d by thse

)le if the
e a héro,

'a mur-

lie differ-
Yankees

'ns' But
d to pre-

A FISH STORY, WITHOUT WORDS.

SON--" Who will bang Birchal,, father? "
FATHER-" Oh, the sherliff wifl pay some man to do

SON-" Will the Government tell him to do it?"
FATHER-"1 Yes."
SON-" And he will be doing rlght to bang Birchai,

won't he ?
FATHER-" Oh, yes."
SON-" Then will he be a hero and have a monunient

built to him ?"
FATHER-« Why, no, of course not. They don't build

monuments to hangmen. Only a «very low, degraded
man would bang anybody."

SON-"' But, father, I don't understand. You said
Gen. Brock was a hero because he killed Yankees when
the Government told him to. If the Government tells
the hangman to kil! Birchali isn't it just the same ? Why
wouldn't they cal! himd a hero and give hlm a mionu-
ment? "

- ~-'--FATHER - Because - because - oh, there's an
immense difference, you know, between a soldier and a
hangman. You can't understand these tbings now-
you'l know when you grow up. Now, don't asc any

-, more questions."

A HOPELESS, CASE.

A- How does Guzzle get along in his new office?"mma A~B-" Oh, he drinks harder than er.They a
Y. be bas a sinecure, but 1 sec no sign o' cure about him."

it5 like our PROBABLY.
gwvow1ed"'I
drop t on CUMSOY' What does this poet mean by 'a vague

BANKcS-" The sensation caused by a lobster salad, 1
fancy."_______

's Monu- BEHIND HER BACIL
~here Sir ACK-"1 What beautiful larg e eyes Ethel bas!"
181 22" J MAUD-" Very large--capitals, in fact ; she is such

1. Brock an egotist."______

Yankees, THE BARBER DIDN'T NOTICE.

'tte ARER 1 Rea by peasant mn that, who bas

d him in CUSTOMER- "I SUPPOSe you find hlm so. Hle is
1deaf, you know."
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ALDERMANIC BUBBLES.

EETING of the Council
At the City Hall,

Quite a crowd awaiting
Orening of the ball.

Bus ess taxers, single tax.
ers,

Col. French and aIl,
Wasn't there a lively time

And many a cheerful
403 ' brawl ?

,A1
6  

. Entereth His Worship,
as LPrompt to take his seat.

Gents," quoth he, " this
evefng.

Glad are we to meet
Business delegation,

Men of sense and weight,
Views upon taxation

Briefly they will state.

"From ail sides the question
Should be understood,

Here are A. F. jury,
Also S. T. Woad.

Stalwart single taxers,
Who a scheme have planned

To load the whole exponse upon
The owner of the land."

Caldecott, arising,
"'Gave a good address,
Showving how in Montreal

They tax the merchant
less.

Followed by Paul Camp-
bell,

Who, in terms concise,
Gave the City Fathers

Very sound advice.

Pr. Short McMaster
Then addressed the

throng.
As his name would indi-

cate,
Didn't keop them long.

S. T. Wood for single tax
Spoke with logic sound,

Then A. Jury tried the case,
And soon a verdict found.

Business tax,' he said, "is good,
Single tax is better.

Tax on goods and incomes is
Often a dead letter.

Men who speculate in land
In wealth have often rolled,

Tax on land. you understand,
Will knock the schemers cold."

People in the galleries
Choered both him and

Wood,
Showing that the single tax

qI, /i Is being understood.
Even among aldermen

'4 There are those who say,
"Load upon the land-owner

The tax the workers pay."

Just a quiet pointer
To the candidate

Who upon electors soon
.LTo ask their votes will

Yi 1wait.
Note these little straws that

show
The waythe wind is set.

Corne right out forsinçle tax,
And see the voteyo il get

As an anti-climax,
Wasn't it a pity,

Aldermen referred it ail
To a sub-committee.

And the sub-comnittee wil .
Possibly, some day, 

Meet and talk and then ad- COMMIJLE0

In the usual vay.f

Then a lively wrangle .
Presently arose,

Street Railway Committee
Secret meetings chose. ___

Which E. A. Macdonald,
Rising to condemn,

Hints that something must
be wrong

With those who favor them.

" Something there behind the door
For these secretive folks."

Straightway riseth then the ire
Of Alderman M. Vokes.

He the imputation
Strenuously denies,

Stating that Macdonald
In bis strictures " lies-

Under false impres-
sions." qs

So the conflict waned, ' " ' ..
And the dark, mysterious

plot
Has yet to be explained.

Next a long discussion J
Over cleaning streets, «

East End crematory
scheme

Opposition meets.

Half a dozen on their feet,
Talking at one time,

Who could follow such
debate

In either prose orrhyme?
When a resolution passed,

Then the row subsided.
Those who thought thy'd had enough

Got up and left as I did.

A SOCIAL HAPPENING;
OR, THE PRINCE AND THE WHOPPER.T HE North Atlantic squadron had for weeks at Halifax

Been lying idle. Admiral to cabin boy hard tax
Their wits--(Hard tack's the stuff, my boy, for body and for

brain;
The good ship, spite of ail hard tacks, shall reach ber port amain.
Like other pointed articles they sometimes cause much pain-
But I digress. Now to resume what I began to say.
Each mother's son, aboard the fleet, to fancy gave full play
Yet nothing interesting evolved to while the time away.
A few odd dinners, an address, a cricket match on shore,
The "l clubs" and " citadel " became, each one, a beastly bore.
The sailors and mariners got u a negro minstrel show,
But; cabin boy te admiral, aIl ound it mighty-slow.
'Twas such a very sleepy place, with nothing goin on;
(This issue of your papor, sir, will sell well in St. John.*)
The Prince and Admirai took lunch on the Bellerophon,
The viands light had been discussed, cigars were lit and smoked
In silence, and Sir George amongst the English papers poked,
Too ennuyé te notice when the editor he joked.
A sudden scurry up on deck-The Admiral roared, " Sam,
See wbat's the matter there." Prince George ejaculated "damn."
Just then the steward entered with a scented telegram.
" Dear Prince, corne up to Montreal. The season here is fine.
Bring aIl your friends, for friends of yours are also friends of

mine; .
Will meet you at the wharf next Tuesday morning half.past

nine.
R. D. McG.-bb-n." Upen this the Prince gave an hilloo,
Which upon deck was echaed and improved on by the crew,

* 14,B.
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SELP-CRITICISMS.
FATHER (10 hiS Soit'$ ckumn, who is juat cntcriug thse drawing-

noom>-" I'm afraid you're leading my son iuta bad company."
Sou'S GHUMd-A' I darosay you're rigbt, sir; be's juat bohind

me!*'"

And straigbt the newa was carriod ta the other vessels, too.
The signais thon and oidore flow around lilce driving hall,
Andi ere the turning af the tide tbat day the fooet set sali-
(A baat's crew left bohind came up to Montreai by rail.>

Oh, what care we foir Newport. its society so quick
And altitudinous? We know "sort twoaf that a tricc,
McAliister is very woll, but thore's another Mc."
With fui! steam on and ail sails set the fooet put ont ta seia,
And np the braad St. Lawrence soon it saiied riglit merrilce.
Queboc was reached, the officers take trne ta brush their clothes,
Thon up the stroamt the Cassada and Thrush each points ber

nase-
They mean ta get thero in good timo, no matter bow it blows.

AUTOMATIC AIR.
Mase. McSpmDza-" Haw did Jimrny, and tberbaby.enjay their

trip an the Frosb Air'Fund excursion, Mra. Janes?"
MasJANt-" 'bysinôe.tjien the baby lias bellered so for

frâb'alr tha né lid ta get a betlows aud Jimmy dots uothing
cIté but *epmjflow"

Next morning tarlyglet us say, at twenîj -five ta six,
Tht Prince, who had beon np ail night. said ta the pilot-, Dix
Piastres shahl be yours if y ou savo us fromt a fix
And bring us tothe wharf in Montreai at haif-past nine;
I've made a sharp appointuient with a p'ticler friond of mine,"

A goodiy group of citizons were gatherod an the quay
AMl anxious ta express thoir most unswerving layaity,
By means of long addresses.-in bath languages-maîs oui!1
And wben tho 2'hrsl came up the stroam, the yards and bul-

warks manned
By jally tars, who one and ail the deinonstratian scarnod,
Prince George stood on the bridge. and, smiling waved bis raya

band.
Here tho committes raised hîs bat, white music by the band
Minglecl with ringing British cheers from both the mon ai war,
Wbicb glided up the barber and wore selon rnoared ta the shore;
Twoivo ' Answers to Addrosses" did the Prince taire frnm bis

store
And wearily insert within the iining ai bis hat.
But R. D. M. by 1'<avoir faire"i saved Prince and people that-
Linked arme, and taok tbe Prince belaw ta have a quiet chat.

O0f course Your Royal Highness wîli attend the City Hall
Receptian. After that thero cornes a rathor acrumptiaus bail,
With Beauty, Wealtb and Fashion-and the supper wvon't bs

rimait.
A grand lacrosse match bas been fixed-I niea-lt bas hoon set
For Thursday afternaani. Next day. if you're inclinod ta bet,
We'l bath attend thre races-if the weatber isn't wet."
'Twould taire toa long thé coings gay bere to enuinerate.
The hast was mnast assiduons-front eariy mn tilt late
Attentive bie ta royalty. 'Twas an affair of Sjate.
Each item on the programme ricb came off as was set clown,
It was the merriesi, niaddest wek Chat lever strucr the town.
Prince George, an taking ieave, romarked that ",Mac had dons

it brown."
An envions few, wba hitherto upon the mountain clope
Excinsively bad entertained thre lions, naw did inope
And ventilate Choir grievances, expressingioud the hape
That "lGeorge" would avorlook the frequent weli-meant gauich-

onces.
A country editor besicles, a man narned P.-m---lee,
Cansumed with envy, wrote a witty leader on R.D.
0f truth, oxalted station bath its drawbacks, for nlot hore
Did mialice coase her ravings. Par and wide thore did appear
A moat niendaciaus press despatch, in which, with covort rseer,
Tho Prince and bis companlans £igured in a street affray.
The Prince and comirades " downed " their mon, white on the

pavement lay,
Their friond (a nabab> who it seemed dcl not onjoy the play.

Now this was ver y wickod of that naughty scribbiing boon ;
The Prince-na brawier he-the worsl with his companians

boon,
Ne did was ta go tbrough a papular ice cnéam saloan.
-This lying correspondent." nid R.D., "Il m1taire to wince,

A rnighty charge I straight wiil lay, l'Il not the mattor mince-
l'Il vindicato tbe hanor of w>' guest, the sailor Prince."

No soonor said than dont. A correspon dence long tnues
With Dunlap's Cabie Agoncy which publishod thîs as ntws-
In pamphlet form 'tis mentioned favorably b» tht Reviowr-
In giit and Russia loatherun edition deluxe.
Destined a copy each for Prince ad ail the royal dukes,
Witb other ldclcshaws, froaes and pumpimns large is now ou tISW
In the Star window, where ail nia» admire and wonder, tao.
MI- vet sa at prsnid ; 'twill bo a wtlcomt job

Te dd he equn6easit camtes. That prophet re
Prob-

Abilities;," with fortsighî keen, bas macle the pregnant ob-
Servation Chat aur nont new )cnigbt will likeiy ho " sir Bob."

- - C. QUE91ULUS JONES.

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

LADY flOWAGER-"ý I in at Iast tboroughly satftd
used té be- an actress."1

COUNTEss FANOLO-" IIow did you iind ont?"
LADY DOWAOEiR-" I renounâced thieni bath yesterdtf,

and she clasped ber bauds, took tbree steps ta the righty
sobbed corvulsively for fifteeu seconds, and then turiDi
about,. towered f0 ber full beight and defied me."
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THIEI-IUPSHOT <OR RATHER DOWNSHOT) 0F -IT.
(With acknouIedgmenits Io a certain theatrical Poster.)
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THE SAUL 0F LANDLORDISM.
WRATHFUL LANrDLoRD-'1 Corne out air that! Yez have no

rigbt to be on niy private property 1"'
PARTY IN DiSTRnSS-' H-help! I'm dro-drowning 1'.
LANDLORD-'BegObs, av ,ez dbrown there Ill have yez locked

up for threspass, so I wil I!e

IlGRIP " AS A REVIVER.ONE of the best citizens of Western Ontario (whose
name and address can be furnished if necessar'>,

frequently declares. that he is under 'a lasting debt of
gratitude to, GRip, and will neyer cease to be a subscriber
as long as he lives. He says he had a son who was
beconiing ver>' shiftless, and seemed to take no interest
in anything of an intelligent sort. One day, being in
Toronto, the old gentleman purcbased a copy of GRPu
and sent it homne to the boy. It caught bis fancy
instantl>', and he expressed the pleasure it gave him, and
asked bis father to subscribe. This he did, Iland now,"
says the old nman, proud>', Ilthere isn't a boy in the coun-
try who knows more about public questions, or takes a
keener interest in them than that lad. GRip wolce him
up, and saved him, and 1 can neyer express the gratitude
1 feel ! "

Perbaps it would pay other fathers of families to try
the same pleasant experiment.

.

S~ OME desultory' thoughts bave ocjzurred to me dur-
'Jing the week," said President Gavelsnoot, Ilwhich

I will proceed to commutnicate. 1 attended the con-
vention of 'the Association for the Advancement of
Womnen. I was much pleased with the remarks of the
President,. Julia: Ward Howe. She did much for ber
country during the war. Julia warred 1how ? Why,
by ber talented pen. Then as 1 was passing d6wn Yonge
Street I noticed a sign < Auctioneer and Appraiser.'
Does it not seeni to you, brethren, that this 1$ supertluous,
inasmuch as every auctioneer is a-praiser of bis goods ?
' Britannia needs no bulwarks,' says the poet. 'Now, why
does -Britannia need no bull-walks ? Because, as it strikes
me, it is safest to keep the bull tied up in the barn."

"But ethinksit wouldnfot do toleave him inchatrge
of a cow berd,"1 remarked Sarnjones.

"lWhile the Sccrctary is embalming. these epigrams in
the archives," said the President, Ilthe assistant secretary
will please read the communications."

The followiiug letters were then read!1
From "lKit" of the Mail.-" Oh, you dear, deligbtful

fellows 1 You can't think witb wbat interest and appre-
ciation I have read thé accounts of your pleasant littie
symposiums, pervaded wîth tbe lively sparkle of wit and
tbe charm of so>ýiability-so different froin the bumdrumn
and tedious solemnit>' of society doings. Wby, do you
know I have formed mental pîctures of ail of you. Borax
I fancy is a taîl, bandsome fellow with a bush>' brown
beard. And Samnjones, over whose quaint sayings Theo.
docia and myseif bave often laugbed-isn't he a ratlier
pale, thougbtful young man witb blue eyes and blonde
bair? Oh 1 I would so like to, drop in on you somne day
and'- makté your acquaintance, but Tbeodocia says it
would hever do. One must pay some regard to appcar.
ances you know in this censorious world. Too bad, isn't
it ? But some of you will write to me, won't you?
Meanwhile au revoir."

Bro. Borax signified bis willingness to undertake the
duty of corresponding with "lKit " on behaif of tbe club.

From Col. Erastus P. Hogaboom, stating that he was
about to give an evening party and requesting the club
to send him a first.class bumorist to help him to entertain
bis guests for which he was willing to pa>' any reasonable
amount.

It 'vas decided to detail Bro. Snodgrass for this duty,
and to fix the tariff for this and similar services at fifty
cents per joke, or $xo for the evening..

I would advise Bro. Snodgrass to be cautious about
offendîng the susceptibilities of bis host by making an>'
puns on bis suggestive naine," said the President. "For
instance, lie might flot like it if you were to say that to
counteract the effects of the McKinley Bill we should try
to give the Canadian hog-a-boom. Some people arc
rather pernickety that way and the>' must he humored."

IlIf he didn't want to be bumored lie wouldn't bave
applied for a humorist," remarked Binkerton.

"lHave you any jokes in stock suitable for the occa-
sionP" enquired Sainjones.

IlI've thouglit of a few. For instance, I shahl begin
by asking 'Wby does Col. Hogaboomn give a part>'?'
They will give it up and then 1 answer ' Because it is bis
fêete." Neat and appropriate. Then I shahl deftly turri
the conversation on the approaching municipal elections
and Mayor Clarke's fourth term, and ask if he thinks
be's going to be mayor iii perpetuity. That gives me a
chance. to, sa>' 'No doubt he'd make the office hair-red-
itary if be could.' I shail affect to, admire the painting
of Paul Peel's which the Colonel bougbt the other day.
' You won that at a raffle, I suppose,' I will sa>'. 0f
course he will indignantly deny it. Tben I shall appease
himn by saying, ' Well,* it's worthy of Rapbael, anyway.'
See ? I shall tell hlm that some (if bis pictures remind
me of the Fakir's recently published song ' Major Casey'
-because of their nudity (new-ditty.> Catch on ? Then
I have a whole lot of boarding bouse dinner table jokes
that I éan bring in if necessary.. I won't repeat 'eni here
for I guess this crowd knows them b>' beart, b ut tbey nia>
be new in.high. toned society. Oh, I guess I'11 get along
all right and make myself solid in the first circles."

IlWell, Snodgrass, old mian, 1 wish you a good time,"
said the President. "lDo your best for the credit of the
Club. And now suppose we melt part of 'the Colonel's
$îo in advance. What do you sa>?"

The proposaI was agreedto without a dissentient
voice.
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THE POINT 0F VIEW.
BALDHEADED AND VERY HOMELY OLD GENTLEMAN (go pAolo-

raither) -' Drat such pictures 1 Can't you make me Joot any
etter than that after live sittings? "
PROTOORAPHER thioroitly exas#eraed)-' 1 think I can, sir,

if you wili show me to ta ke the back of your head. It hasn't so
much expression as the other side, but it's a blamed sight
prettier.'

GRIP'S BOOK REVIEWS.
(WITH PARENTHETICAL REMARKS BY THE REVIEWVER.)

LIFE AND> TimES 0F BITHORAX THE GREAT. By Prof.
J. Renshaw Fadsworth. Peduncle & Co., New
York.

[This is the worst fake I've seen in a long time. Evi.
dently got Up to seil in cbeap flashy style. Who in-
thunder is Fadsworth, anyway? And who was Bithorax
the Great? Well, that's none ofmy business. Evidently
the author can't write decent English, and the proof-
reader has botched his part of the work almost as badly.
However, the boss says, " Gîve it a good notice-we are
prornised a column ad.," and what he says goes.]

This profound work of the eminient Prof. Fadsworth,
wvhose reputation for scholarship is second.to that of no
living American writer, deals with a most important
epoch of Assyrian bistory. The painstaking research
and erudition of the writer sheds much light upon rnany
disputed points, and.for the first time presents ini a clear
and graphic manner the leading events of the reign of
the mnighty potentate at whose nod the wotld once
trembled. The choice and classical style of the author
makes it very fascinating reading. The volume is
superbly bound, and the typographical work is a credit
to the enterprîsing publishers. The publication of this
elaborate and forcibly written work marks an era in bis-
toric science.

TUE PEANUT VENDOP 0F Mimico. A CANADI>AN
NOVEL. By Ingledew Duxter, LL.B. Fakerson
Bros., Toronto.

[Duxter is a good feilow and ail that, but why will he
persist in thinking he can write?. Really, of ail the
utter twadctle 1 ever saw-why, it hasn't a redeeming

feature. The plot is a tissue of absurdities, the charac-
ters unnatural or commÔnplace, and the style îis
execrable. 'But I suppose I must say a good word for it
-1 believe I promised to, and if I siate it people will
say I'm jealous and spiteful.)

Canadian literature has no more .promising votary
than Mr. Duxter, the talented author of the delightful
work before us. It is -a book to be read and re-read.
The grace and simplicity of the writer's style are a relief
after the turgid and senisational bombast of s0 many of
the popular fictionists. The characters are well drawn,
and stand, out from the page wîtb lîfe-like individuality.
The incidents, though striking, are all within the range
of probability, and the working of the -plot displays a
knowledge of human nature and vividness of local color-
ing which place the author in the highest rank of Cana-
dian novelists.

THE THEoRY 0F TtfE ULTIMATE PARALLAX. By Jacob
Snetsinger. Biggleswade Publishing Co., Toronto.

[Seems to be a scientific book. Full of algebraic
symbols and Greek words and such. As if I knew any-
thing about the Ultimate Farallax! No matter-boss
says Biggleswade don't advertise, so I needn't grind out
much of a notice.]

An invaluable work for the student, who will find here
the latest conclusions of science on this abstruse subject.

SQUELCHING A MASHER.

M R. VERISMART-"' Pardon me for addressing you,
butI. ôtied oudidn't resent my admiring

glances."
MISS PRETTYPET-" That was because 1 didn't think

you were looking at me. 1 thought you were squint-eyed
and couldn't be]p it."

BY THE SOUNDING SEA.

M R. BOLDBOY-11 My love for you is like the

MISS WEARY-.'<Don't you think your simile would
be more appropriate if you said 1 like the great lakes?"

MR. BOLDBOY-" Why do you say so?"»
MISS WEARY-" Because they are fresh."

AS THEY SPEAIC 0F FACH OTHER.

ETIIEL-1 Do you think Clara would love'hima if he
E ws poor?"'

MÂuD-"l She might, if she didn't know that he was
poor."

A SEA-SON-ABLE REMARK.
INNIE (ait the ocean steamer-" Did you notice theM language the captain used when calling forth

mate? "
ELLA-« Yes. It was very naughty cal."

FRIENDS OF THE FAMILY ARE INVITED TO
ATTEND.

BIGBE-' Wan'tit rash of Bacon to offend his pow-
SPCR-"l Yese bu iwsrsero'ao-

BIGBE-" Ies but itws a f ao

267
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NERVOlUs debility is a result oftindiscrotion
in the mode of.living. Heed Naturels uifieir-
Ing laws and taire Bitdork Blood Bitters,
the Great System Renovator and Blood,
Liver aud Kidney regulator and tonic.
SaMple bottles id cents.

01.1 FaRIrN-" Your plan is a mont
excellent one; but do you think your wife
will agree te it ?"I

MARRIED) MAN-" Oh, yen. Ill! tell ber
somo on. else suggested it, and IlI cail lit an
idiotic idea,"-New York Weekly.

CATARR.-We can radically cure chronic
Catarrh in from i to 3 months. Our Medi-
cated Air treatment can be used by a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Church St.,
Toronto.

MR. VAN DYRE BROWN-" 1 neyer made a
succegsful bluff but once iu My lif."I

MR. CRIM5ON LAKE1 "Yeu don't Mean
it. When was that ? I

MR. VAN DYKE BROWN-" That was wben
1 raised my mustache. No one saw
Texas Cartoon.

AN unreserved auction sale of bigb-clas
pictures every Satnrday nigbt at The Gold-
en Easel, 316 Yonge Street. Sale begins at
elght o'clock.

IT takes away the sting ef regret that be
is no IongIl yoting when a man secs bis wife
,washing er son behing the ears.-Atchisoit
Globe;.

WARDEN-" Well, what would yon 11ke te
work at whlle yen are bere?Il"

Nnwý AtRRiVAL-", At rny own trade, if you
pleate, sir,"

WARDEN-" Wbat is that ?"
New AtRRivAL-"1 Im an Arctic explorer,

sir. "-West Shore.

JA27E & Spbrcow'k Opera House, week
..meai October. 27 th, witb the usual

matineels TueWday, Thursday and Saturday.
The Dear Irish. Boy will beproduoed. The
New York Nl"ews says: "The Dear Irish
Boy, a companien play to Truc Irish.Hearts,

op.e.nda week's engagement at Jacoba'
Tir Avenue Theatre to standing zoom

only, this ls sometbing wonderful, being a
return engagement atter a few weeks' absence
sliowing conchlsively the strong hold this
successful irisà play bas on a New.York
audience. The play ls surrounded with ela-
borate scenic effects. The company in well
balanced, Mr. Reynolds beiug an actot of
rare ability, and bis splendid singlng was
admired very mucb, in fact the entiro coin-
pany is capable te a fault and should 811l the
popular Jacoba and Sparrow's Opera Hanse
for the entire 'week."'

HE (lookieig dreamily ini his cuip>-
"Wbat's tbis ?-A miracle?"

Siuz (itgig.nanly) "Why, ne: tbat's
coffee, and geed coffee, too ?"I

Hr,-,, Wll, isn'!t that a miracle?

ADYlCE TO MOTHERS.

Mas. WINSLOW'S SOoTRING SYRUz'
should always b. nsed for cbildren teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wlnd colic and [s the
best reme4y for diarrhoea. 25c. abottie.

IINo," said the nan, IlI caun'tgive nuthin'.
Cherity begins t0 hum, you kuow."1

IlIt will be a long time befoire yonr charity
ie livoly enough te, hum," replied tho collec-
loir.

RHEUMATISM in groatly dependent on a
vitiated condition of the fluids, and mnay be
eliminated froin the systcm by cleansing the
Blood and regulating the Kiduceys. Burdock
Blood Bitters will do this most effectually.
Trial bottles zo cents.

IN buying Diainends ard Fine Watches,Il "SAY, I've got a flue scheme. where yen
tbis issue of Grn' invités its readeté te câû double yenr money in a montb 1 "
cli on the well-known firm ef D. H. IlYeu eugbt te take it to the witch-:
Cnnihngham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors maker's."
nortir cf King. Manutacturing te order,: 'W4at for V'
and a larg« stock of nset diamonde. I Wby, they bandle ail kinds of snide

"YouR generesity deserves a prompt mvmtt.
return," wrote tbe oditor on the back ef a HzsToesv et the Presbyterian Cburcb in
manuscript and addressed an envelope to the Ireîand, fer readers on ibis side the Atlantic,
donor. by Rev. W.. Cleland. Torentoe Hart & Ce.,

ig90, This is an admirable *orc, and oe
TaE man Who bas meney to invest can. tbat we teed amply justified. in cemmenduug

nlot put it in a safer place than into tho de- te the special attention of our readers. Its
bentures et a sonind and thriving munici- literary monits are et a veryý higb order and
pality. An adiit. will bw fouund in tbis issue the fuluess and. faithtulness wvitb wwhl It
in whicb the Imperiai Trusts Co. of Canada, records the history of a m'est notable braùch
effer a chance for investment ini the Deben- ofthe Presbyteian. Church eubance ilsvalue.
tures of West Toronto Junction, and Gin' -The tacts related are otten ef thrilling inter-
wlshes te Say for the betieflt et wbo;n, il May est, and the way ini whicb they are lId
concern. that the junictien ls eue et the betrays the band of au able and accemplished

soudés àn'sfi6t t*nsinOntario. writer. -Iditrôdüctory to the H-ftery proper,
- three veýry interesting chapters are given, ini

"1 TIIrNE we'Il make our ewn soap bore. wbicb tbe first deals with the civil aud the
atter," remarked Mrs. Snedgras. second witb tbe ecclesiastical history et Ire-

".Where waill yoù get -yonr lye" asked iand treni the oarliest limes. -Thé third la
ber husband. taluen up witb a lengthened sketch of the

"IFrom yeu 1 " and Snodgrass, who had Roformation in Ireland. The volume is the
just becu explaining bis late return the nigbt first et tbe kind that bas beezi pnbllsbed on
betoe, glaed bis'eyes te the merning paper. thiis side thé .&tlantic, and it frnîshes tb.

- most complote history cf thëdIi Presby-
AT the aptoach.o esonine gteat attention terian Church that as yet bas been given .to

sheld e gventePuni y the System engorg- teubi I l issuod ini a stylo most
ed. with Jeul humera during the wintor. credztàblë t0 tb. Rublsàien. We gè i
Burdock Blood Bilttles i atutès o7*ii puni- cerdially ceiminf it te tlé attebùtion cfOr
jylng aud regulating tenlc. feaderi.

MR. BRANcy (in New Yor)-", Ah, yeu've
net been long on this- aide, 1 fancy, Mr.
Gibbon? "

MR. HumE (blushing>-" Sowwy to say 1
-aw-that is, I was bawn bei'. 1"

TiiE latent and boat waltzes are Miriam
Waltz. by Gibert Byass; Eldorado Waltz,
by* T. P. Royle ; La Créole Waltz, by Fier.
once Faire, price 6<> cents eacb. Angle.
Canadian Music Publishers, z3 Richnmond
Street West, Toronto. New catalogue of
latent vocal music pont fre.

"WHe is that talkiziÉ se londly ?
"Why, tbat's Bobbett, the celebrated

pugilist."
I neyer beard of his figbting anyone."
"Oh, he doesn't fight; but ho bas issued

moire newspaper challenges tban auy man
in the world."

DeLLVE-" Very sad suicide, that, in
Rome: Count Barberini, yeunÉ. accemp.
Iished-"

POMPANO-"l Do yeu mean the man who
married the Bumblethorpe helress?"

DoLx.îvZa-" Yes.,"
PosepAmo-" Wbat was the cause?"
DOLLI vER-"« Dou't know exactly, but it is

rumored that she abselntely refuised te let
hlmt thrash bier."

Foi removing Tan, Sunhuru and Freckles
tiotbing, ins equal to Dyer's Jolly et Cucuni-
ber and Roses. Try it. Drugglsts keep it.
W' A, Dyer & Ce., Montreal.

MES. YVNGBRIDE-" Well, darling, bey
le breakftast this morning ;botter Ibmn yester-

a .YOUSNGHRDE-" Oh, yes; very good:

capial) Muskmoleons seem rather soit,

Mas. YouNGnaztirî-" Oh, dear ! I can't
understand that. I told the coo< te boil
them tbree minutes.l-Anerica.

CABiNani Photos $2.eo per dozen at the
Peruins studio, 293 YOnge Street. One
extra photo Mounted on. f-incy Mount with
each dezen. Clandy iea.ther as well as
sunshine. J. JMillikin, successor t<> T. E.
Perks 29.ongd Sïtréet.

1 «THEvbahd a big tornade Wi Kansas; while
I was there," reînarked an eastorn visiter to
a Dakota native.

IlDid it drive wheat straws tbrough iuch
boards? "

*.' Net'that 1 heard cf."
"1Then it wasn't much of a tornade."

DRoz'SY is essentially a. *atery condition
et the blood, dépendent u~pon disordered
lidneys. Burdock Blood Bittera are strongly
Diuretic, "id cofiiýqùently the besi known
remIedy, actalg- ïï àt does upeOn the entire
Secretory Systeni.

j-IOîÉk-- Whcre is Brown; Miss Smith?"
Tisz BEAUTIPUL MISS SMIi-" Oh, hie

has gene homne, I.believe."
Jorirp-" Indeed I Why was that ?
TnzgpB. Miss S.--- Ohâ, becanse' i wouldiî't

walk wzth hilm. Se ridîdulous 1 1 couldn't
walk with a mani covered wlth-tar."

JoEs-" 0f course not. How did be get
me>th it mâess."l

T<- ýR. Miss S.- Clhnbing some piiil-
inks to plck. me ajilower 1 fancied "-Yst.
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N. MuRRAY, Booki, News and Advertlsing
agent; agent for Giup Puiblishlng Co.,
Toronto. Pubtisher of the Illustraied Guide
go Montreal, price 15 ',cents. rt8 Windsor
Street, Montreal, P.O. box 713.

SMIH-" Jones, I'm goig to marry and
settle down 1Il

JoNF.s-" Hurophl Youad better remain
single and settie up!

WArSoN's CouGR DRops are the best in
the world for the throat and chest, for the
voice unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped on
each drop.-

FIANcE-*" You should flot be so exacting
ini your demanda; Remnember that you are
only a poor orphan."

FIAtNcEZi-" I know il, dear; but remean-
ber aiso, that you wili have no mother-in-
law."

LADIES can bny their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less than
country *rcs The list embraces Fer-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
infants' Brushes, Comibs, infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, CoveringBttsFn
Soaps, Rubber Goods, also Bath-Room and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogu: e
and note discounts. Correspondence aolc-
lied. All goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
johnstôn, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

New Taller sytm et »rumuttng;-
SQUARE UKASUtREME4T.

~ P (Lat* Pfrf. Moodys.)
à1à The lcadig Systeia of thse

r a direct onthe

§d iL. & Z C)WAR,=RPrctd

37» 1oa0g6 Se., -T-0190- Agents wanted.

LENSÀONS En PENOO
Ezaminations, Ora or Written.

Mas. MEUDON. 237 MocC&ul Street, Torontoa.

~ ADplie Iiqutd color by a jet of air.
Golde Silvar snd spocial medals oi
Frackllc Scd Ametricant Institutes.
Savea 75 per cent, of trne in shadief
tachusai drawlns. Tt crayon, ink
or water cololIr po rtist finda bis
labor lessened, bi pictures improved

ild hia profits, increased by using thse
Ai rùL write fer illustrated

itoils bow te, osto a living.

N;tsatu Stet ¶Ikfr. 

PROIDNTLIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION <inoorpomated).

nome. 0110. 43 Queo lit IL., Tercet, can.
In thse Lifa Departnetit ih Associationav~des

KRe.ranity for siclnus and accident. &Bd su dal
ailItaccal tu th@e roales cf d-oeaa mabers ai

tenus avallwe te'u a I.th ýuî Stoc 'J Départ
DIU5, twaod rsù.lIi1 fors ». t ciUV* SteçI e
nste qdfo prtosa. 'odums pad etc

A RDUnS
EXTRA CT

The best and most eos
nomicW atock forSoupel,
Sauces, Beef Tea, e.

AMSUR:& CO., Olao o.U~s

municipal DOhentuase
FOR SALE.

The Imperial Trusts cooepanq
OF CANADA

Offer (subjeci Lo proviens sale) $264,000 of Deoia
turcs of thte Town cf

West Toronto Junction
Issued for the construction cf Rallway Subways
WNater Warka, and otiser permanent islprovementa, u
for Scisool Purposes, viz. :

$,O,o beaxing four pur cent. interest.
114,000 .. five II '

Tise Debentarea ru for varions; terma up tu 4o
yeus, and interest la payable yearly.
Boped debi of thse Municipa.lity, including

above issue.......................:.$ 404,436
Assesîment for idipo................... ,go,qll
Rate of taxation ... .... .............. 2 miii,
Population (wisicis ilmpdycreaaing) about 6,Ooo

West Toronto junction borders on thse Western lirait
cf the City cf Toronto, cf wbich it la desined oie long
te become a pari.

h sarad1  vryprosperous manufaciuriag locnliiy
anitZdther on ofcosstrai, sisops by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway bua <ocently been comoenced:wîtlin !ts limita.
The shops will have capaciy for tise employsnent of

Th."e Debea. i r desirable investment accu i-
tais, and are offered in loti te asit, sud At prices tisît
will commoud thoa Io invesrpra. Spatial terras for
large liues.

Prices, wiîh prospectus cocotiug fut[ information,
on aplication, ai tise Corapany's Offces, Toronto, St.
JoDhn.N.B.. Scd Wîaraipeg.

W. H. HOWLAI4D, jj Mages
HENRY LYE, O t fges

AliflUScnd SOC., 75C., or $1.oo
for s lb., 2 lb., or 3 lb. boxcJ~j~Jj* f beat Candy to be hadcil .. DY i Caânada. Suitable fer

........ preanS. EXPRESS
ÇAN 14r*~aItD 'an

ÇANDrY» d~srne. n

H. FYSH & 00., Confoot'nme LONDON, ONT.

Juêt. Publl.shed .1

HISTORY 0F THE

Prsbyîerias hic
IN 1IRELAND.

For leaders on this sida the iantie.

- BV 
-

REV. WM. CLELAND,

This i otant work is intended.chiefly for
Canadiansu American icaders, and is meant
to furnish ail who cherish a filial affection for
thse Church of their fathers, as well as ail who
value thse great principle of divine truth and
constitutional freedons, with a concise, yet
faitIstul, history of the Piesbyterian ChurcIs iu
Ireland, front thse period of its fiast plantation
in Ulster tilt the present day.

T7his is ihe moli coraplete lstory of thse Irish Pros.
bytoianChuelsthat bas yoi appeared, aud thse firai
aouec tise id tisaibas been published on tis ide

thse Atlastic."-Daiti, Mail.

Nomt clotb volume, or. Sve, 800 Pge.

]PRICE - $1.2s.

HART & COMPANY,

31 and 33 King Street West,

la Native granite and
Foreign Marbie.

SELUNG AT REDUCED PRICES.

Granite Cuiters Wanied.

J. G. GIB SON,
Coi'. paplfameut and Winchester, Ste.

DEAFINESSI
§Ta CAUSES AND CURE.

Sciontifciýijy troated by an aurist of worldwido
resstaill. L'enl'less eradc&tt and entlrely cured
otTror se te diyr atair. after ai other trat-
mente havefa. 'ow ie dr&.uly Us rchdr and
ihe cause rorsovod fully explaioed in ciras, with
affidavits aud testimonials cf cure$ front piiinn
poople, msllod tria.

DIL A.,iO"NTAJN4 34 Weat 14th.St, X.?.
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00E8 -CURE

CONSU MPTION
In ite Flrst Stages.

jPalatable as Xilk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

Sc olorwrapper; sold by all Druggisis, at
Soc. and S$Loo.

SCOTT & BOWNIE, Belleville.

GO-AL .LH-D WOOD.

COZ(GER COAL <JOMPÂ.NY.
Main Office- King Street But.

C. C. POMEBOT,
The White Store, 4P King Strtl West

à-AU

GREPIT

Remedg
- A Siate Cora for ail Turont or Lung 1roubles; Kidney,
Liver and Stomach Affections; andi ne., ailinc in ail

formis of Skjn Diseasea. Addres

Wm1 Radam Microbe [iller Ce.
i20 King.st. West, Toronto, ont.

Bawàre of Impostors.. Seo Trade Mark.

Dz Wii- Aw'hpis ve got somehng.awrihhle to tell you. When 1 %vas
goingpta gaeyar;dlastpiýht an saw somdhin ezte, an believe I ould have fainted
If it h,,an'tbeen foh ry ciRawette. I went up and touched the thing, and 0w-lt %vas
c-c-o-aid: and shoot me fellahs if it wasn't a-

SeC Page 271.

DR. A. P. WÈBSTER. Dental Sur gon. Gold
DMedallist in Practical Dtntistry R.C D.

O0fice:N. E. Cor. YoteGa an( Lon
Ove., Landeea Drag Store. TRN

Jobblng or ahl kinds promtl attended te. Piotera
and Engravmr'j Jbblng a Specialty.

S UPERFLUUS HAMR Wl ne Marks (Naev)-
Mlsad.1facial blemithevç,.ermanendy te

moved by Etectrolysis. DR. FOS0 R Eetiian,
Vonge Street Market.

jW. L. FONSBTEMR.
Papil of Mons. Boguereas.

portraits a Speclaty.

STUDIO---SIRing Street East Toronto.

NIR. HAMILTON MACCARTHY, P-CA.,
VASÇULPTOR, formerly of London. Enlad

Under Royal Snropma Patronage, Porlat- nass
S asum Ild Monument&. Bronze. Marbie, Terra

Cott% ScuDro, New SBudings. Lmbad Toronto.

ML IMcuA '8CPOIR
In Stone and Wood.

a *- *u

Regfsteredî Trade Mrie.

TEEâ PAIMCLE

Roofingand Pavingoo.

Gravel Rooflng for ail kinds of FisI Roofs
Asphalt PaVing for Cellar Bottoms,

Sîdewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Etmt given for ait parts of Ontarlo.

51imte ronge Street Arcadre.

OLVEFITTING
Irude bMark.

CORSET
nte Perftcî on ofmatpes
Fiaosh, & Durait y.

Airvdby théi
W l oiewo Id-

Ovor six Millions

To bo ad of ailDao
IIU 713D? Xmlii throughout tho Word

.B.THMOMBON du wO.. LTD. OO

8e- that evOrY Corset la aaxld d' Tnoxiov'a GLWra
* nneo l=dbos u TaedO lak thae CrOl'u-

270
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*TH]E

WRITING MACHINE.

<hLaCRtet ouction of G. W. N. Yest the inventor of
to Rm n!,a. and "Caligraph " machines.)

The 'fost already bas the iargest sale in Ontario, la
an y ln h wbrem hee a Yost in operation no other

The bou ninfoidev
Permanent allgzment,

SPointer, to 10cn$. position.

Priai direct. Prdctg work that canneS be equalle~i
by a other ma ci the world.

GRKRRAL AGENTS

46 Adelaidé SI. East, Toronto.
Law and Commercial Stationer, Lithographers,

etc., Wxliig Machine Papernla Geteral Supplies.

]MREMINGTOII
RZý STANDARD

Tht output of our Iactory la aew

OVER 100 MAORINES PER DAY.

GpEORG31 DzzNOOVG], Agents
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toroiçto.

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,D )ENTIS T,
325 COLLEGE ST. nar Spad i, -TORONTO

telephone 2278.PATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

FEATEERBTONIMIYOH a Go.,
Solicitors of Patents,

CaiocaUem Banik 01 commerce Bîsdictng.
(2nd floor. TORONTO.

Ptocured in Canada, Eagland, United
States,' France, Germany, Austria,
Beigiuin and in ail other countuies of
the world.

FulliInformation furnisbed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of i'atCntS, 22 King St. Eust, Toronto.

P ATEIMTS
W. J. GRAHAMI, 71 Yonge St, Tquonte.

N.B.-Pesoaly responsible, no fictitious Il& Co."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
ANDV IELIf0TROPE S OAPS,

Hlghiy Per-ftned, asting and Heatlng.

THOUSANOS 0F BOTILESI CU RE FIT S t J wben 1 "Y' Qure 1 do mlot mea=
tereturna I MAN ARADIOALOURE. t have made the diseaseof Fits,

EPlI.:py or loa a ltclffe..Ioutudy. I waraant ly.remedy to.ethonorst =0es Rau ohrhava fallait la ne resa for neot aew receivng a cure. *ed atonce fora tatan a Free sottie of my Infatlible fom.dY. Glve ma!dPo13ffce. It cotsnota lgfratIl n 5wf ue yu ou. Adras . rifOT
MC. BijOhOfle, 00WEST ADLIDE STREUT ORNO

W. H. STONE, AIYsp
SUNDERTAK£Ry

TelephOn@ 932. 13 rODg Yo89S. 1 Opp. jEin St.

TUE 4AMMONDI

Ideol Kegboord1

UniversaI Keuboord.

Hanrnond Typevriter
COMPANY9

45 Adelaide St. East,

TORONTO.
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* ,.»oçcuwend1 Lat.st Invention for
e ~ ~ lim CNnCsmsnand Friz.
.1 ladies aould use CRLNE t

si * nplcton. It rtai.1' ha juençefora" = ,s lengt% 0'
ime t add. lteRfe sud
bnt 1 the bair. Il avoids ex-

- % cessiveuse olirons, etc. i jites.
E pensive. lit ise ntirere fra

siu prope'tes. It saves time

n and . St s oituber ommy
cor stik For mie by ail dmpg

la cCe 5o cms ci.h or six

extra. Mnfacturf d 8 by

A. DORBNWEND, 108-105 Tonte St. Tor'onto.

JAMS GooD) & 00.
Ageute, Toronto.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Thse Iatest invention in Cham.

:se-iAnsd-pl rRstrr

liair to is original coler, baî
and sofiness. It la net adye
andwill Dot soli or injure thse"i
Froc of gr=e or any injuns
drugs. Mtofohr b r.-
storers ame more or lose injurions
te the braies and healti,osly and
stick % comositions, and are fia-
vored wit a Very nplemint

odor.Asmad's iair ostver la frée of ail tRies. un-
Pialant druRs. Price $t a bottie or 6 botties s
Agents waaîed for the country.

L.%boratoe. r Ye. .orn.J.TptoepmnPopitr

JACOIBS & SPARLROW'S

OPERA HOUSE
NIlMUe e« .v-

Tuesday, Thursdoy and Saturdayà
Weok commeniig Oct. 27th,

POPULAIR PRICES t-15, 25, 35 & 60c.
WEEKMI NOV. Brd

In ElM MA, THE ELF.
IIRESSNAEEEB MAGIO BQALE

BsIct Tallor System or Cottlng.

* MISS L C HUSIS

42636 Yonge St., mist below CoUocg
Adlnstble Witt Drcas Forme.

The Laitest Success is

BRYCE'S
-FOR-

Sidewalks; Ceilar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walke,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testinronials and further partîculars, apply te

~ LU rnic»à.
280 King Stre.et East, Toronto.

The fautons hcavy bodied oil for ail ntacbinery. Made only by

Those wiho Use it Once Use it Alwtays.

MoCO.LL's IRBNOWrNBD C«YZINDER 0IL
Has fcw if any equals in America for engine cylinders. The finest Iubricating, barness

tanners'oil. Aék for' Lardine.

miss VSAILS'

BOAD1IG AD Dit SIOOL
]POT Youssi Iles.

50 <mdf 5,2 PETER ST., TOROIXTO.

Mumtc, Art, Moemi.ng es,sci
mqi Elocution..

Pupis audyng PnchsudGerua converse ini
.tos lanuaga itb resiet Prenci »d Germali

fflimasr', lIàtermealate and Advanced Classes

"H.? lo ' lways cool. I se My cloîhing et
Follott'a.'

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL

aUl prSmz.,a tu a rse
te%% Vu wilJ b. atowSd tlwta ex-

thnesuul lb 0 mysrera
is M~ ..z.e "Ae tact

av,61 eumd bc umes e

The CROWN PEBFUMER.Y CO.'S
Coeebpatedi invigrowmng

LAVENDER SALTS
2.7*6 »Mw aiti4 tutersa<.

lis "Opulaf. MùeisUg
Salta and4 agrce:w.

Those who are in the habit
of purchasing tbat delicions
parfumie CRAbt APPLE SILOS. -
som-, of The Cs'own Pe'-.
fumerY Co amPEYr. should
procure aise aiottie of their
invlgoratln avnle
Iamt4. SIy.loavisg the stop- 5N R5L5

per out for a fow moments a
elght'u per ilm es.
thch rehisand puifes.

the air mot enjoyably.

SOLD EVERYWHENK.

177 ]New Bond'St. londo n.
gr Gesuine only with Crown S=pr as shown

above.. Reet apurious imît'on.T

JUST7 THE 7K/NAfo

Comj'ortable.

7 ça ABE.

aboa ame dses..Bplt tiel us tonand o hpulascaesli been permanently e"es LaIMSa, ailsh CUL 0,Wnt u "xd Tic.

i l.,I&t aed to.o*l...f n rueyPhEt aye purra uawo areos.Pefehn ~.-e&>Lasstpe

PATENT ASPHALTIC PAVEMENT


